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Otirn inW II.dolng.

Il..le tre Uritmais spirit of lov, of
sewre, of gaving, is carried far into

t yýr-ym througli it, by many' a
pauma semual WOfinds constant j y
ix-doh.g for etliers.

But .ut11 the blessed joy-tilne of the
y-z

la sacred unto thoughts *of ail the
heart holds dear.

- Thîe bouse in beautiful witii cheer,
It -la the. gay time of the year-

Let us,, every one of us,- belong to
thte by no means asmali army wluo (Io>
mnot cauh aside the Christmas spirit witlî
the- Christmas greens. Who cares to
escape bis cures, bis duties? Who 10is
not- ready to serve? Mra. akeli
%vrites: 'Thinking bas often made me
very unhappy, acting neyer bas. Do
something, do good if you cari, but do

* Start a Christmas Club 'Now..
*Wbo is-ever ready for Christmas? A

group of wornen who never were, de-
icided to formn a Christmas Club hast
*year. The mernbership was iimihed to
12. Meetings were beld twice a month
froma 2 tè 5. Each woinan brought
ûhristmaý work and workçid dilligent-
~y-.Tbe time passed pleasantiy. Re-

,freshments were flot served except ais
birtbdays oeccired. Ideas were ex-
,ýb&nged at the meetings, and morne-
$imies materials were bought wholesale.
the club was organized in January,
ý&nd hy De ember every member had a
box iveil flhhed with gifts for her friends.
1-aving Christmas in mind ail the year,
tbey made most appropriate gifts, and
tiiere wvas no distressing rush in tbe
Iat few weeks.

To Keep the Peet Warm in Be.-
Fold a single blanket and place it be-
tween àheets weli toward the foot of
tie bed. The bianket makes a nice
'poçket i n wbich to put the feet. and in
much warmer than the sheets.

1Maklng Chldren's Night-Drawera wlth
Jeset, is not a very easy matter. O>xe
inother bas solved the difficulty by us-
itug the feet of stockings. She cuts
the stockingu§ - those that bave been
,worn out uit the knees-welh above the
a.nkies, and berna the drawers to ankle
length. The stocking feet are then bast-
ed to the drawers, or attachied by but-
tous ani buttonholea and taken off to
bc aslied separatehy.

One Wayr to Keep Children Covered
at Night ia ho take two pieces of elastie
abouit Iaf an mlii. o aui udtl wide alîîd
abolit six jiteles long. unid faste"iionei
end of eardi pieee withi safety -pins ho
filicsides of the imatI uess iînilur the litaiL
of the lied. Fa-It-n the otleîe-'-ids,
also wîitlu safety-piuis. ho the bed <<vr
ings ouii avi side. T'F ein ie n îuicl
6.give" hto the ehastie tluat the stieets
will lîot be torii by thîe safetypisu
they womld if thiey were îîinned direct-
]y to the muttress.

A Notebook, Pencil and Scdssors at-
tached to a belt b taples will be of
great service to the busy liousewife,
saving timne, anîd preventing înauîv
tilings fruon being forgotten. The- ad-
valitages of ecd article are toon niy
to enuinnerate, but a trial will p)rove
the u8efulneiàs of this plan.

To Help the Bread to Rise in Win-

ter a bot -watet' lag ill ho foul t

anîd place it 1îîîîî le uetie e reîd-

Ipda;;kett. 'I'wo tti I ll. livattti. 1t11ti
pu noi ect-u ide -ftift le liet-i

(cgi%'eriiug Rih as bt-lore), ina v taketh
place of the water-bag.th

À RelIp in ianging Clothes to Dry in
Colti Weather is teo have ut iand a fold-
ing clothesliorse, with rope instead of
wooden bars, to connect the wooden
standards. AIl the smali articles of
clotling may bc pinned to tlhe rope
witWi4pthcopins in the house, and the
clôthesborse taken outdoora and placed
in the sumahine. When the clotlîîng is
dry, the horse may be brought indoors
and the articles taken off. Another
way is to- have in the kitchen two
hooks ho which to fasten a piece of

sewlng.machlne Convenlonces

A Picushion for the Sewiag Machine.
-When sewing on a machine one often
needs to use pins or needies or have a
luundy place in wlîiek to put them. Cut
an oblong piecie of flaîunel two inches by
four, anud ut one end. eut a liole the
sîze of a pea. Slip this over the
spindie wluere the spool of thread be-
longs, before the spool ia put on; then
you %viU. have a place righit before you
ini which ho stick a pin.

Keep a-Pair of Scissors at the Sew-
ngMachine and you will be well r e-

paid for taking the trouble. The saf-

Muater Kenneth McEwen of Medicine Hat and hiei Poultry Farrn of 500 birds.

clotheshine, having a loop ah each end.
Outdoors have books on posta exactly
the sumne distance aparh as those in
the bouse. Put up the Ue iiuudoors
and bang up the clohL.es; thoen take it
down, carry it out in a basket, and
put the line, with the' elothes still
pînned to it, over thîe ontdoor hooks.
Do not have the lino too long or it will
be to heavy to carry whien the gar-
mente are wet.

Wben Washing Clothes in Cohd
Weatber try putting a handfui of saIt
in the last rinsing water. While not
enireiy prev.enting freezing, it wilh
nevertbeless niake the clothos easier ho
bandle.

To Thaw Out a Frozen Water Pipe
pour inho thie pipe a rupfuîl or mlore of
conîmon SaIt. tsîally the drain wili
soon be ail riglit ufher this lias been
done

Hanging Chothes Outdoors on a Cold
Day nuuy lie îiaud'easier liy jinning
smnal I articles, sîuch as collars, handlktr-
(biefs, etc., tn a slieet hefore talkiîug
hhen out ho the clothesliine.

Heat the Ciothespins in the Oven in
Cold Weather a ifi f 1l '.ill i-et ainîîsu i-
Jiieiit wari-iit lutnke-pI) lie fiiiie-s îcoin-
foutalile diliîg t lit' l<><i-t tf lîiiginîg
out tlutlies on a ttîld wiilteî- day.

eqt way ho make certain that the
scîssors will not be missing just when
most neeihed is to attaeh thein to the
machine by a cord or smaii chain.

A Short Hatpin is Useful ah the Sew-
ing Machine as witlî it one (,anî guide
and place the wvork. Koep the hatpin in
the scwing îmachinîe drawer.

A Smail Rug for the Sewing Machine
made to fît the treadles, xill keep tîe
foot warm when using the machine in
cold weathor.

Good Coffee.
Coffee Sbhouid Aiways be Fresbly

Ground.
The royal rond tn making gond coffe

lies in the use of an ordinary lwrcoiat-
iîug pot; by titis 1 mean a pont so ar-
rauiged that the grounds of the coffee
are utever uliowed ho rernain in the in-
fusion. The upper portion of the pot
miay be mnetal, glass or even a bag-

auiything that wili hold the gi-ound cof-
fee above the water. Thle collee must
lie of good quality, îîicely hrowîîed and
fî-eshly groîund. Allow one round inig
tablespoonft l o eacii haîf-pint of fresît-
hy boiled water. Soft wvater niakos
lîttheî Ctilltethan liardi-ilxwat r, liut the
water itself niust lie loiliîîg and inust
lie taken at its iist btîil. lu boiiing,
watt-t-parts wihh its gases anîd lecomnes
a little flIat.anîd does tnt so easily draw

la the Twilight

out the 1Wavrlngof the coffe.. The
coffee may b. draineti off, andi poured
over the- grounda a second time. Re-
move the grounds fromn the pot and
keep the eoffee boiling bot. Alwaysscald the potj before- pu1tting in the

Breakfast ec'ffee éi't'e i 'erved w
scalded milk; -tbis& does fl Ian boiled
milk,> but ilk .cpiut over, bot .»water un.
tii it steams. In colti weather heat
the coffee.cup by pouring bot water ini-
to it; then put in the-mlIk, then the
coffee; if cream is added it should ho
added after; but not before, tbe coffee
goes into the-cup.

An art ist maiy make good coffee by
putting it into the saucepan *ttnd boiliiug
it, but mine out of ten cups.*of hoiled
coffee are flot onfly unpalatable, but
they are also unwholesome. Aliow one
tablespoon fui of coffee to cach half-pint
of water; put the quantity.of coffee in-
to the pot and add a tablespo0onful of
the white of an egg and sûfficient cold
water to moisten the mixture; mix
thoroughiy and pour over the given
quantity of freshly boiled water; put
the pot over the ire and cover it; at
first boiling put in a tablespoonful- of
cold water; ]et it quickly return to the
boiling point; put in another table-
spoonful of cold water; ]et it corne
again to the boling point and eboil for
mlot more than a minute; then.put in
half a cupful of eold water and stand
it aside to settie.' Put the coffee into
a china pot whick lias been thoroughly
heated with bot water, and serve at
once.

(Joffee is mlot spoiled by being kept
one or two hours provided the grouinds
are removed and the coffee is kept al-
ways atboiling point. Warmed-over cold
coffee is always objectionable and
should neyer be used.

She Meant Well.
The young son of a westernifamily

was away f rom home for lus irst ye.ar
in college. His mother had,.bren to
visit hini, and upon her return met a
friend, wbo asked if ber boy was .home~.
sick.

"No." said the doting mother. "I9
wvas afraid lie wouid be, so I sàw that
he was loeated in one of. tebo best
maternity houses- of the college."

The Butler Broke the News Gently.
On bis return f rom an extend ed trip

nbroad an English squir-e vas met at
the steamship wharf by bis old antd
hrusted butier. Thinking it atrange that
the old man should have corne ho meet
hlm, the squire, asked if there was bad
neIw s,

"Ves, sir," replied the -butler, "very
bad îîews. The ohd nagpie is dead', air."

"Wbat did the bird die of?"
"Too nîuch horseflesh, sir."
"Too much horseflesh, John? Wbere

"Thie cal-nage horses, sic-."
"Wliat, are hhey deud, too ?"
"Vos, sir. Died from over exortion

dcaw-iig watei- tlîe îight of the ire."

"Tlîeinsion, sir."
"Yoit dou't itucan to say tluat the

litafsion is lnîrned, -John ?"'
"X'es, sir: it iumned the niglît of the

ftineral, si-."

'Yoiît poor mnother's, sir."
"WThat, miother dead, too ?"

"Yes, sir, slip ievi- hteld ber hcad Up
aftcm- 'our poor- fatîter <ied"

"Grecat Heaven! Fatiier dead as
veil ? I never litai-i a woî-d of any of

tliese misfortunîes. What w-as the
cause of iny father's deatlî?"

"WI.su-,1h 'vas flii- w-ai. He re-
eived a telegrain telling int; that the
sliu p ha(h gone dowt î th.it had Oiue
Nvliole tof iis foirtune oui board.,uaîd tlhe
s1lit)i; of it k ilhed hit.

J'oiiî, 1h niteitirely ruiined!
"That s-ou are. siî." ;!

A Sure Corrective of Flatuhenry. -Wi-îtiti
unijested(l titIlie-s in tht-stoi uth i ihrows off
gase, cauutng pains andi îîîîrt-ssioî in t lite stomnachit,
regitîn. The ltelt-,t ir i- rtitai ion of tIheae gfflts
i- J(,rnsit- i ivýad t- nu tut b îret- itthen i 18 li
ri-iorr itle -îtttîîaîl lt)ltr,,i't-r at-iimn. P:trîtele

egtl i- 'll- 1%,, (l dîtis. i - dtpt- iirec-ioitit
gît wa li ri aih rtkil i n ail ut',îr'i of i tuttitalien

t- t
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